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The Third Liberty Loan Coupon Bonds, which
had but a few coupons attached, have matured as far
as interest coupons are concerned, the Iat interest
coupon becoming due March 15th, 1920. Ail having
these series of bonds, can have the same replaced with
other bonds bearing interest coupons, and if any one
having such bonds will bring them to our bank we
will have the transfer made for you.

Yours for service,

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

John L. Miller, of Havelock, was a
vKitor in Murray, coming to attend
the funeral of the late Mrs. Bert
Lloyd. '

Alfred Gansemer, the merchant
farmer is a busy man all the time,;
but he found time to visit Platts-
mouth last Monday and look after
some business claiming his attention
at the county seat.

A. F. Boedeker was a visitor in
Omaha last Tuesday and Wednesday,
being accompanied by A. J. Schaefer."
Both gentlemen had hogs on the live
stock market there. !

Mrs. Levi Rusterholtz is reported!
as being confined at home on ac-- i
count of sickness, but it is hoped the'
malady will not be of long duration,!
and that she will soon be well again. J

Douglas Smith and wife, of Have-- !
lock, were visitors at the home of;
Bert Lloyd the past few days, being .

called here by the extreme illness;
and subsequent death of their daugh-- j
tor. Mrs. Lloyd.

Frtd Redwood, of Mountain Grove.
Mo., end who has worked in this;
neighborhood for a number of years,
arrived here last Saturday and hired
out to Mr. Frank Dill for the com-- 1

ing farming season.
Jesse Chambers and . Clarence

Brown have been very busy during
,'he past few days cleaning the house

(formerly occupied by Theodore Bou-tn- n,

who moved to South Dakota a
few days since, and will paint the
hous and put it in condition for
occupancy by Jarvis Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rhoden depart-
ed last Monday evening for Council
BlufTs. where they are visiting at
the home of (heir son, Alex Rhoden
and family, for a short time. Dur-
ing their absence, their business is
in the hands of Oscar Nailer, who is
well qualified to look after things
while they are away.

H. W. Smith, of Plattsmouth, was
a business visitor in Murray on last
Tuesday, coming down in his car
and spending the day here. Mr. Smith
Is engaged in the monument busi-
ness in the county seat and is a
very clever designer and sculptor
on the marble slabs. Needless to
say, he sectored a good deal of busi-
ness in his line during hi3 brief stay
in town.

Harry W. Smith, the monument
dealer of Plattsmouth, with the as-
sistance of W. A. Tulene, .sexton of
the Plattsmouth cemetery, removed
the remains of II. L. Oldham, which
had been reposing in the Young
cemetery near Murray, and placed
them in the new family lot in the
cemetery at riattsmouth. Mr. Smith
also removed the monument which
marked the sepulchre of Mr. Old-
ham to the lot at Plattsmouth.
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daneerously ill. but durin
days he has been showing con

rhlcrable improvement.
W.

er. accompa
of Wat-- j for

here last week doing
stump for M. G. Minford, re-

turning their home Saturday fol-

lowing accident sustained by Mr.
Minford.

G. W. McCracken. the druggist,
was bu:-ines- s visitor in
last Monday afternoon, up
look after tome matters business
and remaining over night. During

absence. B. A. Root officiated be-

hind the counter and looked after
the dispensing of drugs.

Charles Green, been visit-
ing in Murray for
guest the home of his sister, Mrs.
Morton Bartlett, departed last Tues-
day morning for near

where he will his par-
ents the farm w.e.11 look af-

ter the cultivation of some adjoining
land himself.

Jarvis Lancaster, who has been
making his Grant for the
past few. years, will return soon
Murray will occupy the John
Connelly place east of Mis-
souri passenger which
has been formerly occupied by Theo-
dore Bouton, who shipped goods

Redfield. Dakota, few
ego will make his home there in

future. '
Burl Biggs, carpenter of Platts

mouth, came down last Tuesday)
morning and began work A.
Scotten the new house which he
has begun Uncle G. Latta.
and wheih to afford place of

for G. W. McCracken and
family. an excellent
workman and will be of great

Scotten this
of rear when work crowding
him hard

Mrs. H. L. Oldham was down town
Tuesday morning for the time
since early in tfie winter. We are
glad state that she feels much im-
proved and took advantage of the
fine day by making her initial trip

the post office. The many friends
of Mrs. be pleased

know of her .improvement In
health, and hope that she mvey con-
tinue stronger the warm
sunshiny days of grow in
length. .

Agreeably Surprise
were the ladies who visited our store, and took advan-
tage of the prices on hats. The last week were

many that we did not buy half enojgh to meet the
call, but we got busy and another assortment of
hats have arrived by express. Don't be foolish
pay the big price. We buy from the same houses the
milliner does the only difference is the price.

Prices $2.85 to $5.80
didn't forget the girl?. There is nice hat here

for them, also.
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Henry Kircher and Glen Boedeker
..were looking after some business
matters the live stock market in
South Oiraha last Monday afternoon.

J Albert Dean of Weeping Water
was visitor at the homeof Ilert
Smith, coming to attend the funeral
of Jlrs. Lloyd last Tuesday.

Uncle Ben Beckman was a visitor
the county seat last Tuesday, at

i which place he was looking after
J some business matters and doing
some trading.

' A. H. Englekemeier was In town
; Tuesday with his truck, bringing in
some hogs for A. F. Boedeker, which
the latter was shipping the Oma-
ha market.

! Uncle N, Copenhaver 'departed
a few days ago for Syracuse, where
he visiting. at the home of a son.
He makes his with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Harris, in this

i section.
I W. G. Boedeker and wife, with
their little son, Charles, and Miss

- Beulah Sans, were visiting in Oma-
ha last Monday, looking after some

.business matters and also attending
show there.

J A. shipped two cars
, of hogs the South Omaha market
I

PLATTSMOTTTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y

ROBERT PATTERSON

FATALLY INJURED

which together A. where now receiving
F. Doedeker's cars shipped .treatment. Mr. Patterson a
same marie exodus of four m-law- of neeier
car loads porkers one time.

I C. R. shipped three cars
, from his feeding lots west
and of Murray to the South
Omaha market Tuesday. They were

. in extra fine condition and netted
the owner neat sum of money.
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John Atkinson, returned
few days since after having
a most excellent time while

1

Bates conduct servicesarrupil Afiirrnv last Tiie-srln-

rrestjyterian cnurcn Murraybeen home April and
and McReynolds ne
of town. They have been friends for
the past forty years, having known
each other in Weeping Water many
years ago.

Phillip Schaefer, living west of
town, was in Murray Tuesday, bring-
ing in some hogs for his brother, A.
J. Schaefer, r.nd getting some medi-
cine, for his wife, who been sick
at her home for some time with the
flu. We are sorry to state that this
good woman is not making the im-
provement she should.

Rav Minfcrd Still Low
W. G. Minford, who was so serious-

ly injured while engaged in blasting
stumps last is still confined
to his home in a very precarious con-
dition. Latest reports from his bed-
side are that is showing some im-
provement, but due to the
of his injuries his recovery is not
expected very rapid.

Returns from Trio to South
TV. Scott and not to men

tion "Mike," .who have been in Kan-- J
sas for several weeks visiting with
relatives and friends in' the neigh-
borhood of their former home in the
Sunflower state, returned home last
Sunday evening rather Monday
morning as it was past midnight
when they rapped at the door and
asked admission to their home. Oscar!
Nailer was conducting the place of
business and was considerably sur-
prised to be called out at that time'
of night. Mr. and Mrs. Scott had
a very enjoyable time visiting inour neighboring state to the south,
and return home refreshed and in-
vigorated to take up the summer's
work.

Hieh School Notes.
illa Park is yet unable to re-

sume her studies on account of sick-
ness.

Rose and Helen Read were absent
from school Monday.

Florence Wickham enrolled In
high school Thursday.

Douglas Tilson was absent last
week on account of sickness.

The third quarter examinations
were last Friday. Madge Ho-m- an

received the highest average In
the fourth grade. Charles Sporcr in
the third grade and Opel Homan in
the second gTade.

The little folks are ready for Eas-ter, having the sand table arranged
with s rabbits.

We would like to be slid! tinned
nice days, but the slide isn't up. j

Josephine Bouten moved to the
western part of the state last week.

The third and fourth grades have
Just booklets on "Our Gar-
den."

Mabel Howard. Freda Lvle.
Blanche Scotten. Marie Puis, Hazel
Davis and Margaret Dietl took thefinal eighth grade examinations lastThursday and Friday.

.Esther Puis and Nellie Tucker
have not been absent or tardy this
school year.

Selma Kraeger, Geneva Urish and
Leslie Gansemer were visiting in thegrammar morning.

Victor Wehrbeln was visiting
school with Lester Long Friday morn- -
.ing. j

The seventh grade pupils were
permitted to take the final eighth

(grade examinations in physiology,
drawing and reading.

Leona Davis was visitip.g in the
grammer room Tuesday mornhig.

JOURNAL "

If any of the readers of tl.e
Jouraal koor of any social
e'rent Item of interest in
this vicinity, and will mall
i'lme to this office. will ap-
pear UDder tbis beadlrxr.

. ant all news Items Eunroa

Victim of Sev:re Wind Storm Wed- -'

iiesday "Afternoon and Little Hope
is Held for His Recovery

Robert Patterson, one of the prom-
inent young farmers of near Murray,
was severely, if not fatally injured
Wednesday afternoon when he was
struck by. a portion of the roof of a
corn crib on which he was working
and which had been torn loose in
the severe wind storm prevailing.
Mr. Patterson was found 1n tbe-roa-

tome fifty feet from the crib, --in an
unconscious condition by the mem
bers of the W. D. on S. were

return about i work with
6 o'clock. Dr. B. F. Brendel was at

I once called and it was found Robert
was suffering very serious
cut over the right eye as well as
serious injuries to the head at the
brain base and a fractured right arm.
He was to the hospital at

last week, with he is
two the is son- -
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making nis uome mere iur number
of yea:rs. It thougni mat ne was
making some repairs on the roof of
the crib when was torn loose by
the high wind and carried out into
the roadway, the unfortunate man
being with the roof.

The Stork Brings Boy
Through the agency of its co-

worker. Dr. J. F. Brendel. the stork
made at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Vallery last Sunday
evening, bringing bouncing baby
boy, and fine speciman of "Young
America" the lad too. Both the
mother and son are doing nicely.
As for the father, will take lot
cf careful nursing to him thru.
This makes three fine little boys for
Mr. s.nd Mrs. Vallery and adds to
the happiness of the home.

To Conduct Services in
Dr. J. A. Renwiek, pastor of the

Proshvterian. - church at Topeka, Kan
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will Sunday morning at which
time he will officiate at communion.
Dr. Renwiek is said to be a very able
minister and all those privileged to;
hear him will be glad they took ad- - I

vantiige of the " opportunity. It is
urged that all the members come
out to of these services and an
Jnvitition is extended to the general
public as. well. .

Between Bristow, Neb., and Lynch,
Neb., thirty-on- e poles were blown
down.

TREE PICTURE SHOW.ncr

Puis' Hall,
Murray, Nebraska

I

Saturday HigU, dprii 3

In h !
first creat

cer"al pioto
piay. Come and

r.e lam Uo nerve
Tacking stunts that only

a ra.in ot steel nerves and
ivbsolote fearlessness would daro

itempt. Se tMs great atUlete, known
to and loved by millions the whole
world ever in a tretr.cniluua IS chapter
rtoto play with each chapter more thr'.l- -
Jtugr thau tlie iar.t. tis v.n mrm y
for 13 Btralght weeks.

In the Universal
Serial Wonderful

"THE
MIDNIGHT MAN"

tne nerifit that the critics say beata
anvtbing they've seoa In years. Its for
mrrone from. 8 to 60. The children win
love It. See every instalment at

The 1st Episode of our great
serial with 3 other reels.

All Free Saturday Evening!

COIVJE!
0:30 SHAP

I Returns from the Ozarks
I Dr. G. H. Gilmore and wife, who
, have been on a trip to southern Mis-
souri, returned home a few days ago
and report everything looking fine
dowji that way with plenty of rain
and the trees out in full bloom and
leaf. The woodlands are filled with
wild flowers and everything be-
speaks of an awakening of life. Dr.

( Gilmore says that on every hill top
, there are now white houses and red
barns and compared with the wil-
derness of trees that existed a few
years ago, and all of which 011I3'
goes to prove' that the call to the
farm is growing in favor. The land
there has advanced rapidly in price
and things look promising with auto-
mobiles as common as in this coun-
try. They were at Cabool and Hous-
ton, the latter town being the coun-
ty seat of Texas county.,

Are Making: Hurray Beautiful
The enterprising of Mur-

ray are doing what they can to make
the town more businesslike and
presentable, by cleaning off their
lawns and removing the debris from
the business section This will af-
ford the grass opportunity to get an
early start and greatly enhance the
natural beauty of the community.
Especially did we note the efforts of
Dr. B. F. Brendel and Postmaster

Wheeler family Will Smith, who doing noble
I their from Plattsmouth garden rakes.
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Hatching Egs;s for Sale
I have the celebrated Rhode Is-

land Red eggs for hatching and can
furnish same for setting hens or in-

cubator use at $5.50 per hundred.
Call phone 1721, Murray, Nebraska.

al-4ts- w.

i Had His Eyes Tested
Harvey Puls, son of L. H. Puis and

wife, has been having trouble with
hfs eyes and last Monday Mr.
and son drove to Plattsmouth
their car, going on via train

i there to Omaha, where Master

Puis
with
from

, vey's were tested by a special-
ist for the purpose of fitting appro-
priate glasses.

Earl Lancaster, J. E. Lancaster and
G. E. Small, from near Murray, were
in the city for a few hours last Sat-
urday and were pleasant callers at
the Journal office. Earl recently re-

turned to Murray from Edina, Mo.,
and J. E. came in from Venango,
Neb., and will make their future j

home near Murray. Their many
friends welcome them back to the
old home.

Kodaks for Sale
Some special high class kodaks at

the right price. We teach the pur-

chaser to we them. Phone C45.
CHRIST & GI1RIST,

D&w Plattsmouth, Neb.

Mrs. Bert Lloyd Enried Tuesday
Mrs. Bert Lloyd who has been so

Hck at her home for a long time fol-
lowing an attack of influenza last
winter, passed away .last Sunday
riorning. Mrs. Lloyd but a few weeks

j ago passed her 29th birthday, and
was formerly Miss "Beryl- - Smith, and
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Smith, of Havelock. As a child, she

! resided in the Murray neighborhood,
; her parents later moving to Have

lock. to make their home, but since
marriage to, Mr. Lloyd she has

again resided in this community.

Har- -
eyes

For Sale
Five Rod Polled registered bulls

for rale. Also some good timothy
land clover hav. Phone 3114.
i A. F. NICKELS & SON.
,m4-4- w. Murray, Nebr.
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Why Pay Prevailing Prides
for Your

Drugs

We always carry a very complete line of
shoes and have invested lots of money be-

fore the present high prices and are willing
to give you the benefit of our buying fore-

sight. Come in and be convinced we have
the right price on all kind of shoes you may
need either work or dress.

The Service
ALFRED GANSEMER,

Mrs. Lloyd leaves a husband and
one son, Douglass Maynard Lloyd,
about two years of age. Shewas an
excellent wife and mother, kind and
generous to a fault anu always had
the welfare of her husband and son
at heart.

--v All that was possible . to do was
done --to ccmbat the dread disease
and its awful effects, both in nurs-
ing and medical services but the ef-
forts of losing hands proved futile
and the death aiigel finally reclaim-
ed her from further suffering.

The funeral was held at the fam-
ily home on Tuesday, afternoon. Rev.
W. A. Taylor officiating and inter-
ment was in the Young cemetery
northeast of Murray.

Joseph Kvapil and wife cf Omaha,
who have been here visiting at the

PAGE TUZZZ

Store

home of Mrs. KvaDil's Darents. Mr.
r,nd Mr. Josenh Novatnev and fan)- -

ily, returned this afternoon to

17. H. VOUNG

AUCTIONEER
Always Ready for Sale

Dates far or near.
RATES REASONABLE
SATISFACTION OR 110 PAY1

REVERSIC
TelephoTje 1511

ALL CALLS
Mnrruy Ex tanee

Prescriptions

V

We have pjrehased the Drug Stock of "The Meier Drug
Co." at Murray and will continue operation of same
under the same management as heretofore. The only
change will be in name, which will in the future be
known as "The Murray Drug Co." All book accounts
are alo transferred with the business, so we can con-

tinue without a break in our business relations.
We have endeavored, to give you good service and fair
prices while conducting the business for Mr. Meier, and
feel our efforts have been appreciated. Judging from the
patronage we have received. Under our very own con-

trol we can give you even better service than in the past,
and while we expect to profit ourselves In this commun-
ity, it will be our earnest endeavor to so conduct our-
selves and our business that our coming among you will
be a benefit and not a calamity. Thanking you for ycur
patronage, and hoping to merit a continuation of the
same, we are, :onrs for a bigger and better Murray. ,

iiy&ray Drugso- -
. G. W. McCracken, Mgr.

Drug Sundries Patents

Iflfp Hfliiip Rpniihlip TninW
Besides retaining the agency for the Fulton Truck, I have accepted the

agency for the REPUBLIC line of trucks in Eight Mile Grove, Plattsmouth, Rock
Bluffs, Liberty and Nehawka precincts, and am ready to furnish you with trucks
of one ton, one and a quarter ton, one and a half ton, two and a half ton and three
and a half ton capacities.

The Republic truck is handled by Andrew Murphy & Son, which con-

cern has houses in Omaha and Sioux City.'. Its Omaha plant alone has 70,000
feet of floor space. The Murphy company has been in business in Omaha since
1869, and has specialized in Republic trucks for a half score of years.

There are thousands of truck orphans left on the hands of their owners.
Their makers have gone out of business. It is reported that of 555 companies or-

ganized since 1909, 331 no longer exist. Half of the remainder are less than two
years old. 228 makers went out of business in less than one year. -

Out of 42 dealers distributing trucks in Omaha territory since 1909, 23
are no longer in business. 10 of the remainder no longer handle trucks. 35 dif-

ferent makes of trucks formerly distributed by them are in no way represented
now, or are known as Orphans. 10 factories formerly manufacturers of trucks sold
in this territory no longer exist.

epybSS wUct!?1 TiryEss
are Built by the

LARGEST TRUCK MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD

H,'--

MURRAY
Reliable

nods

Proprietor

Truck and Car Dealers
NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -
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